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Dea.r Fellow t 
t,.Je re st your kind help and 'r tion to chalk out some viable 




to assist local chu ches and cross-cultural missionari s 
Hindus On the cities and urban centers in the 19905. 
C rch Growth Researc Centr in ""' planning conference 
5-7 J nuary, 1990. resolved to obtain the assista.nce 
Christian leaders who ha.v experience in evangelism among Hindus, 





Yo r name was suggest d to u a one of the resouce persons who 





answers to t e quee ions list d in the enclos d ques ionn rie 
of reat to ot" rs. 
, 
plan suggestions of practical 
involved in evangelism Hinduy'" 
Thank yo for your valuabl t nc • 











STRATEGIES FOR EVANGELIZING HINDUS IN THE 1990s 
QUESTIONNAIRE: 
1. How do you view the task of as a whole? to Hindus Wh at • • mISSIon 
strategies would you suggest? 
• 
2. What methods for evangelizing Hindus do you recommend? 
• 
• 





4. what subjects would you suggest for a specia.l 
of going 
one month 
or 4 Indian missionary 
field to work among 
• 
/ 
5. What strategies 
couples 
Hindus? 
desirous into an urban 
would you suggnt for an Indian missionary 
• 





are sent to engage in cross-cultural evangelism among Hindus in a state 
• 



















STRATEGI ES FOR EVANGEL IZING HINDUS IN THE 1990s 
QUESTIONNAIRE (reovlsed 16 .3 .90. CGRC) 
1. How do ~doU view trle task of mission to Hinclus? 
2. 'what strategi es woul d you suggest? 
. -
• 
• • • • 
3. What methods for evangel i zi ng Hindus do you recommend? 
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• 
4. Do you thi nk that some pre-evange 11 sm is necessary in evange llzing 
• 




. , . ... . . . . 
5. What stra~e91.es wouh;1 .yo.~ s.l!ggest for an lndi an mi ssj ori8r:~f'Cbup m 'wJim' l, 
are sent .~.o en9.~gEFin .cn)~s~cultur~.l ev.a.ngelism among Hindus in .a .state ' 








6. Do you recommend indigenou:; modes of religious cornrnunication to 
eo, ... an~~elize Hirlljus? If 'doU IjO, "o'vrl1jt rnode:; of indi i~enous religious 
communi cat ion v-loul d ~doU sug~~e :;t ';:-
7. V·lhat suggestion:; v-/oullj ~doU 'Jive to a local crlurch in an urban setting 
in I ndi a desi ous of ev a r-IIJe liz i r-IIJ Hi ndus in thei r nei ghbourrlood? 
8. "';hat other specific suggestions vvould you like to srlare from your own 












Kindly give your nBme and address. Also state the nature of your present 
involvement in Christian work and its duration. This will help us when we 
eva 1 uate the recommendations: NAME ............................................. ...... ................. ....... . 
..... .. 
MA I LI NI, ADDR!ESS ..... ~ U .. d :. _ ... , •.. ~ .t .. -: ...... -..... u .... .. ... . n ' ............ • • : ••• : ...... .. .... . .... . .. i .: ... !: .. , ........ : ...... ... . 
• 
-
... • - I. • • J • '. PIN .-Ii"" -.. : t '. ;.._, 1- '-
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soi.lalizatian process a ,d folic a: to 4'orthtoming qenerations. 
In thi!i ~tudy sotio-Eumomi( COl side rations fact ors are used as 
• 
variables" In Indian ( nteHt it i . the no~iofl of Jati mnict-. determines 
• 
de termined. I n past lower Cd' te H~sponded f"lJourably towards 
• 
• 
Christianity. lowe ' ca~ te~ 'e. 'ponses' are largely determined by the 
• 
socia-economic st t ~. ; n the British era, lower tastes preferred 
Chri$tia~Uy. Now either they preferl st m in lieu of better socio- '.' 
, , 
, . , 
, 





enjoy benefit of "Reseruation ". seruice. This giues tbem ~ ,better 
, . 
• 
, -, • 







the picture will be more (lear. 
• . I 
• 
• , • 
.' 
• • • 
, , ,. 
Total No. of Respondents lOn p age' • 
• 
• · . 
· ' • 
• • 
• , , 
, . , 
No. of les • ,65 . 
~.' i . • 
35 ·,~ .. 35"ti " 
, ' , . , . 
, I " , I), •• 
. " ,.~ 
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E: 80 out of 100 
20 If U ,. 
.. ere abulJe i B ~ .~. below 25 eot's . 
, 
-'-., I· ........ ~ yl'\~ ,. uv .. It: GJ .:;O~. 











~JO e' - r. "a i : t:' 1"1 1 • 
• 
o. of Re~pood ents 






5. H an 
• • 
6. Muslims 











Pa~ ' Hoe Re$ponse 




















--_, _________ ' -' ------~~I---------'-'------ · 
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Total: 








Gr es 35 
· . on graduates 65 
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, s far dS the Jati respon~e i~ (oncerned Brat.mins. Chatriyas are 
, 
interested i& lear-nin , i ore about ell " stianit4 dS reli ion. but the 
, 
ba(:k:war~d c'osies n~ en -ayi 19 politi(al po er along with lJaishyas 
11 ho enjoy money power and naUE; dose links with Hind ' 
• 
-
fm ddt eniaiis! -. 
• 
, 
, , , 
, , , 
from. the is of data, urban- uca opennes,s for Gospel , 
, 
• . ' , 
, message is etiident. Howeuer, DaHt res'poRse is uefy inter:est'in!lL 
. , , , 
, 
, 
, , . 
Inspite of the nict that 33% of Oalits dislike Brahm'aoic s remac'yand I , 
• 
, 
" fauour ChristianitYl but they are not willing to embrace Christianity . 
, 
, • , 
" . , , , 
openly as they fear losing manifold economic aduantage~ Jliz. j , 
, 
, , 
reseruation and I08ns./subsidy~ etc. t , • , 






'tingly, 98% of t-espondents repli~d to ttl,e Que~,~ionna~~ ', "~,"': <, ; 
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S [I L lil[ LYSIS F IN (J n ESP NSE 
[ ISTI NITY 
by Rshish K. Massey 
• 
Most multi-ethnic societies of the Third World are eHperiencing a 
growth in assertions of ethnic identity. I n I ia, this process has 
spawned a series of tension and conflicts. The response in this 
background is ot uided by indiuidual perceptions and awareness but 
by socialization process, in which role of caste is significant. Caste-
based socialization process not only encourages status ut also 
• 
determines the choices of indiuiduals. 
Precisely, historical legacy of Christianity in North I in 
partic r goes contrary to its istence. I ncidentally, t~nt 
missions f owed the flag (Unio Jack» In reilly 1856, at the e 
of setting up missi ary base, the whole was si og 
discontent. Conse ently, t response of natiues was hostile. 
Churches were burned,. issionaries were ki 
Christians were despised. 
d conuerted 
The chasm was f widened by lower cast s co rsion 
to Christ ity a d tiue at to mi ary work. They 
considered it an imperialist appendage. They pro ed that the 
missionary seruice is an i rialist trap to uproot Indian culture. 
These conuictions were intern z and transmitted th the 
1 , • 
~ocialization process and folkways to forthcoming generations. 
I n this study socio - economic considerations factors are used as 
uariables. I n I ndian conteNt it is the notion of Jati which determines 
the conteNt, and still indiuidual options in most cases are socially 
determined. I n past lower castes responded fauourably towards 
Christianity. low er castes responses are largely determined by the 
socio-economic status. In the British era, lower castes preferred 
Christianity. Now either they preferl slam in lieu of better socio-
economic posi tion or remain in the old fold of Hinduism where they 
enjoy benefit of II Reseruations II in seruice. This giues them a better 
~ocio-economic status. Now from the f lowing table of responses 
the picture will be more clear. 
Total No. of Respondents 
No. of Males 









Tribals (Tharus) 10 
Backward (Kurmi, Yadau, 








EDUCRTlON: RII respondents high school pftssed. 




AGE: 80 out of 100 were aboue 18 years, below 25 years. 
20 .." .. .. aboue 25 years. 
RURAL - URBAN: 10 were Urban. 
30 were Rura l. 





4. B ckwards 
5. Har ijan 

























Thus we can conclude from the 
Positiue Response 
















ue data that percentage o f 
tribal and women are more respon iue to Christianity. Educated 
women perhaps consider Christ ianity as more open and equili t arian 
social system. The t ribal like the equality and social seruice. 
Moreouer, they are not the losers on the reseruation front as in 
I ndian Constitution tribal is entitled for benefits irrespectiue o f 
religious affiliations. 
fls far as the Jati response is concerned Brahmins, Chatriyas are 
interested in learning more about Christianity as religion, but the 
backward classes are enjoying political power along with Uaishyas 
who enjoy money power and haue close links with Hindu 
fundamentalists. 
From the analysis of data, urban-educated openness for Gospel 
message is euident. Howeuer, oalit response is uery interesting. 
Inspite of the fact that 33% of Oalits dislike Brahmanic supremacy and 
fauour Christianity, but they are not willing to e e stianity 
openly as they fear losing anifold economic aduantages, uiz. job 
reseruation and loans/subsidy, etc. 
Interestingly, 98% of respondents replied to the Questionnaire in 
economic terms. They are more concerned with economic status. Th.e 
majority is less concerned for saluation and life after life concepts. 
Only 2% is concerned with spiritual aspect. I ncidentally this 
microscopic minority fauoured Christianity. This trend reflects decl e 
of spiritual traits of Indian culture which is now becoming 
materialistic culture. People are giuing prominence to material 
things. The ideal respondent of Christianity are women and tribals . 
• 




1. C. B. Firth, RN INTRODUCTION TO INDIRN CHURCH HISTORY. (ClS 1993) 
p.146. 
2. Ibid. p.141. 
3. James P. Riter, I N THE DORK RND HOH I LKHRND. (lSPCK 1996) p.43. 
4. Rshish Kumar Massey, "The City of Bareilly, Ripe for Harvest." RIM 
Uo1.19, No.7 (1998) pp.20-26. 
5. Rshish Kumar Massey, "Socio-Historical Profile of Christianity in 
Rohilkhand." Mimeographed. (1988) pp.l-1. 
6. S. M. Michael, "Sociological Perspectiues on Conuersion in India." 





is not in use. What should be done? 
THE PRESENT -
This conference is called to eualuate the present. Where ar-e we 
now? Haue we deuiated fr-om our intended purpose? Haue our 
• 
priorities shifted? Haue we lost direction, initiatiue? What should 
we be doing that we haue left undone? Now is a time, possibly, for 
mid- course correction, re-direction. Today is a day to rectify. 
Creation of a Taslc Force "Think: Tanle" is itself an effort to re-focus, to 
enlarge our uision. The [ualuation Findings will suggest areas that 
need attention. Suggestions from other sources 'include the 
following: 
1) I nterpret major trends to Christian agenCies; 
2) Seminars for lay leaders; 
3J I nformation leaflets; 
4) Better Church relations; 
5) F oeus on Hindu euangelization; 
6) Train Christian organization eHecutiues. 
• 
steps ara being taken to implement a number of these 
sugges tions. The Task: force "Think: Tank:" will provide input on 
significant current happenings which CGRC can in turn pass on to 
Christian agenCies in I ndia. The prD po~ed (~A! insti!utiona i 
mel110ership prouis:on is an eff ort t o st rengthen link".\ to the rh r rhes 
, 
for purposes of accountabili..y and to be b2ttsr able 0 T2 .spcnd ~n 
ac tual needs. 
The conversional aspect of church gruwth is parti{;ula:'l y 
important ~ n the Indian conteHt, the evangelization of t he unr211chBd. 
The" sinned against" include not only oppressed minorities but a lso 
the neglected majority communi ty. In order to struggle WiUi some of 
the issues inuo.ued in Hindu euangelization, the McGauran I nstitute in 
Nouember organized an euening stUdy course around the prouocatiue 
boole by Fr. Hans Staffner, JESUS CHRIST RND THE HINDU COMMUNITY. 
More significant, a course on Communicating the Gospel Among Hindus 
by Bro. George Dauid is to be offered three times during 1990 in on 




We are here because of the future! We seek to enlarge our 
uision. Lest we be mere uisionaries, enthusiasm is to be tempered 
with realism. Should CGRC eHpand? How? Dy adding staff? Or by 
increasing ministry. There is a ifference. In the past we carried on 
with a skeleton staff. So ehow we managed to respond to needs. 
This past year we saw a major eHpansion with the addition of Dr. 
Hminga to our staff: nap rt-time basis in North East I ndia. Only one 
additional staff--but the right one in a strategiC location--opened 
an entire region for a ministry which meets needs . 
• 
Os we loolc to the future,then, we do so aware of the poor, the 
oppre.ssed, the marginalized, the neglected Hindu majority, tribes in 
transition, teeming cities, massiue human and spiritual needs. We are 
also conscious Of our limitations. We are but one small organization. 
Yet we are cognizant of the promises of God, His purpose and plan, 
hence confident that He has called us. Together, then, we moue 
foreward into the future. , 
Why this conference? So that we might better assess our-
strengths and weaknesses and get on with the task which He, the 
Lord of the Church, assigns us in this hour. With Christ, FOREWRRD 























JESUS CHR I ST R 
IS H SYNTHESIS 
THE HI COMMUN ITY, 
INDUISM HND CHRISTlHNITY POSSIBLE? 
Hans Staffner, S.J. 
jarat Sahitya leash, An 388 001 (India) 
1988. 253 pp. P ack Rs.35.00 (S8.00); cloth Rs.40.00 ($9. ) 
• s 
Reuiewed by -
Rogef" E. Hedlund, Coordinator & lec f" 
Church Growth Research Centre, Madras 
The key to this teresting and -written book is fou 
its sub-title, IS R SYNTHESIS HINDUISM HND CHRISTIRNITY 
I BlE? . The answer prouid by this . I stu is that a 
synthesis is not only sible but necessary. Before jump to the 
conclusion that Staffner's is a syncf"etistic Of" p f"alistic approach, we 
st consider his definitio To Staffnef", Hinduis is a culture 
, 
ith 




ch c n become incarnate in any culture • ffner's approach is t 
• 
so clectic as it ght fir t peaf". His p , in my underst nd , 
is quite euangelical: it is that all Indians t acknowledge Christ. 
Thousand of years of searching should to Jesus Christ. "God 
• 
giue Himself to us in Jesus Christ. II The ho is t worle in the 
world nd in all reli is to be made te in euery culture in 






co unity is equally urgent ... 
. I found one of the most useful sections of the ook in Section II, 
Part II, which helps to dispell some of the one tions of 
Christianity i I ndia. These distortions began in Europe when 
Christi ty was e the official state religion of the Roman Empire 
and 10 r the state religion of the countries of Weste Europe. e 
Portugue e corri this distortion to I ndio where they imposed 
Portuguese names and customs making the of Goa ore 
"Portu e" than foil e of . The British follow a lor 
po y to create a class of Indian "Englishmen." The appointment of 
p s as Church officials co ted the distort The Ch h 
wa seen as part of We tern do tion and the true cha cter of 
Chri t nd the Gospel obscured . 
• 
Fr. S er's book co -s as 8 sincere ble correct • 
t is the es ence of Christi nity? I t is 8 f in Je Christ 8 
no th retuol or , but through 
o lith Ch prom 8 the of the Holy Spirit. e 
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ear Bro. G orge Dav ' > 30 a ua Y, gO 
Greetings ' 
yesterday. 
ir: Banga ore 
23-27 April. 
Jesus. T an y ,,;u for your et ..er o · 2 4 Ja~luary rec€> 'ved 
as ten to re ly. e are i teresi-, to kr10W that you v?ill be 
14-1 6 May. Tl1~ five-day co .rse at Ivla ura ' is confirtned for 
During the interval we wo d ike to co duct another 've-day course on 
COMMUNICAT lG THE GOSPEL AIviONG HINDUS, 's time in Andhra, 
d iIi g the we k of 7 - Y sterday I disc 55 Ul' s Vo.TittJ ev. 
l' y,: . . ar 'wt o 's e South It: 'a Sup r' tende t of the entecosta 
Ho ines$ Church. T }l ave a e. eel e t facility at Ivlaruteru whic COli d 
. ~ 
b~ Utilized to train their pastors and evangelists. T e other key roup in 
the area is associate vvith the Ph' <(1 'b e ~. 't te at avitatll 
operate by Rev. M. Bhaskare. Reddy (of the Mennoti ·te Brethren) is 
actively engaged in di~ipting llindus. Both groups would benefit as ~~U 
, 
as other possible parti~ip ts. This is a responsive regio . 
Kindly confirm immediately if this proposal is acceptable to you . . 
• 
• 
Regarding the other matters in your tier, your fur er suggestions about 
the pro d workshop are uite acceptable. We are working on a listJ and 
: look for your furtller directi01j . Yes, we vvill need a sponsor. 
• 
• 
I am counti on your res se to or the sym 'utn! P ease do 
not r~l pressured. ,Const er it an excercise for, intellectual stimulation and 
relaxation 1 A D will do. I thi k we can de the ling. ' ':c-
We apprecia~ VfJfY much your it vOlvemen~ for the Kingdpl~ . 
Cerdially yours in Christ, 
• :f 
Roger E. Hedlund 
cc: Rev. BheskaraRed<ly; Rev. 
, , ; 
, 
• 
; Rev. V 
• • 











Dear Bro. George David, 30 Ja lla V, 990 
Greetings in Jesus. Thank y ,,:u for your letter of 24 Ja.nuary received 
yesterday. tasten t:) reply . '.fe .:ire i terested t) know that you ~/..rill be 
if Bangalore 14-1 6 I-.,1ay . The five-day co .rSf: at I\,1adura ' is cor finned for 
2 .3 -27 April. 
During the interval ~Ne v·lould like to co duct anot!" €or f 've-day cours€' or: 
COlvUviUNICATING THE GOSPEL Alv10NG HINDUS, 's tirae in Andhra, 
d ring the vveek of 7- llvla :vr. Yesterday I discuss ttt"s TY\lith Rev. 
~lidyasagar who is tl: e SoutlJ It: dia Superir tenqe! t of the Pentecostal 
Holines~ Church. They -: VI::: an excel e t facility at ~ laruteru whic could 
. " 
b~ Utilized to train their pastors at d evangeliSts. The other key group in 
the area i~ associated \AlitlJ the Ph ' ade p 'a B'b e stitu~ at Kavitarn 
• • • 
operated by Rev. t\.t Bhaskara Reddy (of ~he Mennon·OO Brethren) Who is 




I as other possible parti~ipan~. This is a responsive region. • .,..c 




Kindly confirm immediately if this p~o 1 is acceptable to you . . f'. 
Regarding the other matters in your etter , your further suggestions about 
. tlle proposed workshop are quite acceptable. We are wpr1<.tng on a list, and 
• 





I am counti'ng on your response to Knitter 'or the symposium! R ea.se do 
not '!~l pressured. Cons-de-t itan excercise ior intellectual stimulation and 
relaxationt A DRAFT V\1iU do. I think we can do the typing. : 
• 
• 
We ap~recia:~ vi!!ry much your involvement for the Kingdonl. 




Cordially yours in Christ, 
, 
, 
























12 February, 1990 
Our Fellow Work.r, 
We requnt your kind help and co-~rl.tion to chllk out some viable 
Itrabgies to assilt local churches .and cros.-culturll missionaries to 
evangelize Hindus in the c1ties and urban centerl in the t 990 • 
a. . 
T e Church Growth Restarch C ntr. in .... pla.nning conference h.ld 
• 
in M of from 5-7 January, 1990, resolv.d to obb.in the assistance 
, 
lea.der's who hive e Nf'.rienc. in "vangllilm among Hindus, to 
• 
out suitable strategiu. 
Your nam, was s ggesttd to us as onl of the resouc. persons who 
could give vuuabl, Ad vic. in this UJ"glnt tASk fACing the churches in India. 
Your answers to the qu.stions listed in the enclosed quutionn.,-ie 
would be of grea.t vallJt ' to oth.rs. W. have enclosed a self- ddrened 
• nvllop. to ,nabl. us your valua.ble a.dvicl! immediately • 
W. the suggestion of prActical value of r the 
benefit of who a.re involved in evangelism a.mong Hindus. 
• 
Think you for your va.luable assistanc •• 
• 
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16 March, 1990 
• 
, 
Dear Bro. George Dayid • 
Greetings in Jesus. Thank you for your letter of 7th March. We are glad to 
hear that your son's surgery is progressing. let us conUnue to for 
• 
successful grafting and healing. We feel for you in this tragedy and pray 
God's healing presence for 011 the members of the family . 
• 
Thank you for the correct10ns and chtmges 1n the Questlonnaire and 
covering letter. If ou approve. you may s1gn the enclosed printout and 
return to CGRC for us to mo e copies. Or suggest any modifications. If 
you wlsh I can add my signature. 
• 
Or the other wO~J would be print them unsigned., then sign as we give them 
out. Also we probably should odd the CGRC letterhead and logo (or at least 
return address) to the Quest i onnal re? 
Ves, you are correct thet 90 ~ do not return Questionnaires sent by posH 
Also 1n light of the nature and purpose of this surv I t ink you are wise 
In uggestlng thot we NOT mail the Questionnillre but neet people and have 
them fin1t OU. in our presence. The interview/Que",Uonn tr 0 bin tion 
1s a proven m hod. It will olso prevent m 'suse or misunderstanding. 
But there may e ome exceptio s For insttmce, Pradip Aye of O,M. is 
profoundly intereste . h's s.lbje .f. an 1 ~ ill ' 01 .,. d Nith key "gro~ 
roots H persons W 0 '3 ould be cl dad 'n . e u 'ey and subseQuent 
meeting. Everyth 'ng must be very d scree, Somehow I thin by p sO we 
must get ",0 copies to Bro.Pr d'p ho ln urn w 1 con ct the concerned 
• 
persons. likewise Re . Bhl)skor Reddy shou be neluded. 
Thes days eecll is taking over my routine responsfbllities, nd you can 
feel quite conf'dent in d" ec fng ~my h ng to C ell 'n my D a e. t the 
moment I am in consi der ble turmoil. I had concel ed thb month's tnp to 
the States, Now I find we ough to be t ere for fa '1 rrr Hers. I he e 
been trying to r -or tmg t. e ye r' prog 0 cordingl . We ore 
plonn1ng ot 1eost for m ¥1fe to o. 
Cecil will have sent you a copy of a paper and letter from Bhaskara Reddy 
• 
who 1S a dear brother and convert working among caste Hindus. This is for 
your information. I would also 11ke your evaluation. I feel he is a choice 
leader for tra;n1 and encouragement. Should we ask him to come with 5 -
10 of his wor kers. to the course at VelT? (If VCll is able to accommodate 
them, and if we re able to raise the subsidy). Or should we plan on doing 
• 
your course next year at Kavi tam? What would you suggest? 
When Rev. Vasantharaj comes from Delhi next week I hope to be able to 
discuss 11 of t e above. I ju t returned from Ahmedabad and elh; myself 
and m recovering f rom a bronchial infliction. Rev. James ' than of the 
Methodi - Council on Evangelism enthus1asUcally anti c] tes your course' 
He is thin tng 0 the possibility of us; either at Tal or Darjeel"ng! But 
I thin I unders and fro C i lh t u prefer De i. . . . 
I think you wll1 have received a copy of the request from the Free Baptists 
at Goral<hpur. A 11 ver encouragi ng. I fee God is gal 9 to use you through 
these tra1n1ng opportunities to ei<tend your min'stry hroughout India to 
the glor of Hi Nan e and exter, ion of Hi .:> Ki gdo . We vB1 Iso Dr IJ for 
your health and f aml1y nds as '-IIe1 as your loc 1 mini s r~ t.o 1S end . 
• 
Greetings to J reo 
Cordial y your.;, in Chrbt, 
• 









t 6 March, t 990 
Dear Fellow Worker, • 
We request your kind help and co-operation to chalk out some viable 
trategfes to assist local churches and cross-cul tural missionaries to 
evangelize Hindus ln the citles and urban centers in the t 990s. 
The Church Growth Research Centre 1n a planning conference held 1n 
Madras from 5-7 January. 1990, resolved to obtain the assistance of 
Christian leaders who have experience in evangelism among Hindus, to 
chalk out suitable strategies. 
Your name was suggested to us as one of the resouce persons who 
could give v uable advice 1n this urgent task facing the churches in India. 
Your answers to the questions listed in the enclosed Questionnerje 
would be of great value to others. We have enclosed I} self- ddressed 
envelope to enable you to send us your Ya1u ble advice immediately. 
We plan to circulate all the suggestions of prac lcal value for the 
benefit of those who are inyolyed 1n evangeli sm among Hindus. 
Thonk you for your valuable ass1st nee. 
Vours in Christ. 
Mr. George Dayid. Evangelist 





STRATEGIES FOR EVANGELIZING HINDUS IN THE 1990s 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
1. How do you view the task of mission to Hindus 
stra tegies would you suggest? 
• 

















~. Do you t in that some pre evangelis 
~ f-r~:> ' 
• 
lS neces ary 
P'J-r... 1.0 he ' 
in vangelizin 
Hindus I .L C/'x... &( ~ ;I .. .? n 
-<.. / 
wha.t subject. would u suggest for a. one 
Indian missionil . ------ couples de ' of going urban 
fi.ld to a.mong Hindus? 
-;s., Wh,t stra. tegies 
ar. ..nt to .ngag. 




would you suggnt 
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than their own? 
for .In IndiAn missionary 













6. Do you r.c:omm.nd indig.nous mod.. of r.ligioul communication 
of indig.noul religious .vang.liz. Hindus? If you do, what mod .. 









giv. to a. locd church in an urba.n 






8. What oth.r spedfic 
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26 f bruery, 1990 
Dear Bro. eurge David, 
• 
Greeti ngs 1 n Jesus. T r us you ere receivi ng all our communicatio03 and that everythi ng has 
bee c anfi d.' 'vi re di3t re$ d to hear of your son's accident. Did he lose the two fingers? 
Mus be sh ck. r t f" We have remembered you 4r-3 8 family j n praye . 
Ene se l <;l ~ RAFT of hindu [vangeliza ion Que3tionMi re and (.Overi ng let r hich y u 
se('lt . In re I hs v' : a I"ouple of j n the let er . Also we felt 1t 'vIould I 1 p to have 
the 1 r go out over our name. Please i radica e t our offl\; ur agre man . al the 
designation your prefer. My name i3 not nece33sry, but can go if you fe lit h Ip3 . The red 
the que.;> ion 1 re ,. mpl ~ ~nt'an that we propose to pri nt on a 1-0- n-g !theet! 
I ni n ,,~ . j icatio~. 
Unfor I e ~ I e I ~ t t to lIS I. If. hen he 'vi S here. I hi ok it 
b~CK b fo .'vle 'We t.:sn try ore of our c· J fr i dj. .g . 
. ~3 . ree nt flben. . lSC t - neo ,,1 ~i GMt tl; · ·8 ' 0 ~ 0, bl l nave 
3 '.; ~ , . ' r .,~ p . e r of 0 . . , " in' n y 
n ~ ~ I up f the rig r~/)p e iei:.J u' red . • 1nv 
• 
. y n b . 
• 
Just W I ~m earing for the Met st M'3SlOna 
'W'n go to Del i for som contacts n a mi r sr r 
y (,onf6re~e . n Guj . 
C.B.Samutll 
ce~or' 1~ c 
, r ~ . 1 - • then 
t. 9- 1 O. ' (1 can 
• 
t r, c/o C.B.Sa <i out, fl y res,erc . ul d 
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woke up to the dull tingle of the prayer bell 
the heady fumes of the camphor cresset. 
There he stood, clad in the ceremonial 'soman 
veshti' , waving the lamp with graceful sweeps, 
and whispering faithful prayers to that hoary 
idol - an idol that had seen him through Time 
and generations .. He would then Prostrate and 
rise with his eyes . misted by emotions and 
dimmed by age, reminiscing those moments of 
a distant past never to visit him again. I 
watched the cawing crows as they sWOQ~d 
upon his affectionate offering of rice. They 
would gather go - only he knew when .... 
The next instant I would find him in a 
spotless-while shirt and dhotl, spreading Qut his 
easy-chair by the verandah and the waIlilth of 
the wioter-shy Bombay sun. With a religious 
'sense of duty' known only to his' generation, 
he would spread the pages of the newspaper 
with his quivering hands, at times with in-
terested attention, sometimes with resigned 
indifference, often mUIllluring',the sad state of 
I"dian politics. , 
My grandfa~her was a curious mixture of 
the Victorian gentleman and the typical Gan-
dhian patriot of the pre-Independence days. 
, 
By K. V . 
• 
He would talk at length on Tilak's lectures and 
Gandhiji's spartan principles, and admire 
Churchill's political wisdom. He would narrate 
with a childlike triumph of how he had surrep-
titiously attended Subash Chandra Bose's 
meeting at Cochin and Vivekananda's inspiring 
discourses by the tangy shores of Mahabalipur-
am. Or how, years before, at Kalady he had 
watched the first 'Kumbhabhishekam' , or the 
religious inauguration of the Adi Sankara 
temple, and plunged for that heady dip into 
tingling Poorna waters girdled by the verdant 
palm trees ... 
Every afternoon he would carry my heavy 
schoolbag and drop me by the creaky gates. I 
would watch him hesitating to turn back, then 
with a mustered res.olve waving an unsure 
farewell of a full five hours. As the heavy 
school-bell clanged freedom, I would thunder 
my little feet down the stairs - there he would 
be eyeing expectantly at the surging throng, 
craning his neck to perceive that familiar face. 
He would then meticulously open my pencil 
box and having satisfied himself that things 
were in order, we would proceed our eager way 
home ... 
--
Science and modern mathematics were to 
him secondary subjects. He believed that 
perfection could be gained only by knowing 
everything about everything. "The stars," he 
would begin systematically, "are twenty seven 
. be " "A 'tt Ch db " h ID num r. VI am, a ayarn .... , e 
would begin, rolling off the Hindu nakshatras, 
sternly motioning me to repeat the tongue-
twisting mysteries after him ... 
Years passed by - and as they {lid, my life 
changed. I w~ no longer that awestruck little 
boy staring at an elderly man's stories of 
strange times and people. Hostels and 
academics, clubs and cOurses, tore me away' 
from my dear old friend. He would still write to 
me in that patient scrawl, words - words of 
cautious advice and admiring remonstrations, 
notes on human behaviour and codes of con-
duct. "Do your duty to the world," a fond 
grandchild received his, last note, II just as I am 
doing my duty to you .... " 
He had held ba~k his earthly presence till I 
rushed back home. Then quenched, a great 
soul breathed his last. .. 
















Rev. S-muel D. Stephens 4 July , 
Go~l Ltague 
Post Box 719; N. M. &:)(t.nsi 
Sale TN. - 636 007 (India) 
Dear ... am, 
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4 July, 19 0 
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30 July, 1990 
Mr. Pradeep A . 
O.M. India: Lo os Boyon 
Hedchal Road; Je-ed1 Math! 
Secunderabad. A.P. - 500 8S5 
De . r Bro. Pradeep . 
Greetlngs 1n Jesus. 
I 
It was much earHer this y that we met briefly. At th t time ,I 
mentloned 8 survey questionnaire which was being designed (or gathenng 
,yttol1nformotiofl regarding, Hindu evongelizat1on. We do not want to send 
the infor maUon or the questionnaire through the post. Persomtl 1nterview 
ls the prefered procedure. 
You are tn touch wHh 6 number of persons doing basic, innovotjye 
eyangel1zat1on. f enclose a copy ,of the Questionn Ire and coYertng leUer. 
Kindly do the needful 1'n collectlng this totor maUon from these firi'ends. 
Please sura them that there will be no publlcHy or misuse of the 
1nformotion . 
• 
Then~ we are planning for . sma1'l , discreet then of 0 dozen key "grass' 
roots" persons to dlscuss the flndings at . meeUng in mid-Januory. Kindly . 
pl tm now to attend. OetftHs as to venue; probably in Bongatore" and preCise 
dat e will be sent later. Please suggest n mes of those you fee' should 
attend who are actually dOlng basiC evengetizat10n. 
Many thonks. God's best to you. 
Cordlal1y yours 1n Chnst 
• 
Roger E. Hed1und 
CHURCH GROWTH RESEARCH CENTRE 
PoSt Bag 512, 1.1,'2, Ara\all1t!l11:11l Ciardcl1 Street. 
Egmore. !\1Jdras1l()(IOOS ','.;DL\ 1'1 x,~,,;-, c. _"," ,",~ 
t Behind Hotel Dasal'raka~h ) 
Dear Fellow Worker, 
Rev. S. Vasantharaj Albert 
F'(<,cmil'f' Director 
Dr. IL I'~. Hedlund 
('oordillalor & Lec(wn 
30 July~ 1990 
We request your klnd help and co-openst1on to chalk out some vhtble 
str8tegies to 8ssist Jocat churches 8nd cross-cultur8l missionaries to 
eV8ngeUze Hindus 1n the c1tles end urban centers in the 1990s. 
The Church Growth Rese8rch Centre 1n 8 phtnntng conference held in 
Madras 5-7 Jenuary# 1990, resolved to obtain the assistance of Christian 
leaders who h8ye experience in evangelism among Hindus, to chalk out 
suitable strategies. 
Your name was suggested to us 8S one of the resouce persons who 
could give ya'uable adylce 1n this urgent task facing the churches tn India. 
Your answers to the questions Hsted in the enclosed questionnarle 
would be of great value to others. We plan to dlscuss the suggestions of 
pr8ctic81 yalue for the beneftt of those who are involved 1n eYfSngel1sm 
among Hi ndus 8t a di screet meet 1 ng 1 n J8nu8ry 199 1 . 
you for your Y81u8ble assist8nce. Ple8se be 8ssured of our 
strict confidentl8lity. 
Yours in Christ, 
Mr. . DaYid .. E list 
Or. R. E. CGRC 
Pl1bli.~hl'lr of India Church Growth Ouarterly ., Offering Church Growth Studies lind RUl!JllfCh t/lrougfl tnA MeG' I' 
~ " ~ ,liVlii/1 nSf/tutc 













11 AUQust, 1990 
-
~1r. George DElvi d 
c/o Cecl i; CGRC 
Post Beg 512 
t:4rnor~, flElu, as .. ol~lIj !~H)6 
~ 




Greetlngs in Jesus, How we rejolce that God did Indeed mtervene In a 
speciel way for your deliverance from harm anlj from evll persons! Cecil 
has shared wHh rne briefly obout It. I i~rn sorry I wilt not be here to meet 
• 
you personal1y during this next week. But you might phone my wlfe: 777 
95 She has been tnJing to org8n1ze Dri'jl4sr cells to deal wHh the verious 
81Tlergency sau~ltions confronting the People of God at this rnoment A FA)( 
was sent to CBFMS for their prayer "hot line." 
We wUl appreciate the prayers of God's Peopie for the present CGRC 
tensions. I enclose some (CONFIDENTIAL) copies. Again, God must 
lntervene. In Pune I unexpectedly met Bro. vqu Abraharnfor an hour. He is 
118ep)14 concerned that we must pray the trouble-makers out. I arrived 
back 1ft Madras to dh,co',/er that Ezra has organized his own McGavnm 
memorlal service (not surprislngt but 1n such 8 way that his letter would 
reech people the same day as ours. He apparently used the CGRC malting 
11st: the labels were printed on our computer! (They may not rseHze that 
, 
we know this). I expect further mischief whlle I em eway. Please pray. 
, 
, 
leflvlng eside these unfortunate events, what are your plens? Are you etble 
to continue on in M.P., or must you relocate? Is your local ministry , 
curteHed? How can we correspond? Here, 18 what' am wondering: is 
there some W8Y you mlght Ue tn closer wlth CGRC? We must try to saye 
the s1tuation here. lam fn contact with ~nadvocate. What happens if I 
must leave the country? That could happen. But thernlnistrYJ as you haye 
pOinted out .. should conUnue. We must constder conti ncyalternatives. 
Would you be in a posiUon to if.ke my plac~? To j01n our staff? I have not 
, ' 
discussed this with CecU or w1th enyone. I would like your views. 
• 
, 
CecH 1s to follow throug~ with the mid-January proposal. 1 had8lreedy 
spoken to the Southern Beptlsts who I am sure wH1 want tosubs1d1ze this 








word with VasantharaJ so that he wll1 not feel "neglected"? After all, 
thlS is an outcome of the JtmuanJ meeting, for which he and I both had 
agreed to request your direction. He needs to understand the importance 
of discretion in col1ectlng and complling the data. Also that the date is 
firm but not to be published. Trlat there should be no conflicting 
programmes (e.g. commHtees) for ttlose involved .... The Executiye 
Committee 1s supposed to meet sometime late in January. 
Another reason for needing someone in mlJ place concerns furlough. We 
could go as early as ,January. The timE' 1'3 somewhat open and has not been 
fIxed, but probably for 7 months. I have been asked to teach at 6101a 
Universfty" so a decisl0n hos to be mode soon. It 1S difficult to know how 
to plan 1n light of the difficult sltuatlon here. At this point I would rather 
" 
not have certain people know that I am even thlnking of g01ng. I suppose 
thts is not a good time to go. At the same time the tensions are constant 
end could become unbearable. Someone needs to be here who cen steer the 
woy through the muddle os well as keep things t'tfloat 
Wlsh I could see you. But for now thls letter w111 hays to do. 
us 1 n recrui t fng the sal nt s for prevel11 n9 proyer. 
Yours in Christ, 











,. ,',,, ,.' 
, , ," 
Please help 
• 
" . " 
" " 
" " 
" " " 




l!'ie Id. Director. 
Dear brot'ler in Christ, 
• 
• 
Greetings in the matchless name of our LO.rd 
and Saviour Je1jus Christ. 
8.11.90 
I am forwarding a letter rpceived fram 
Selvakumar which is self-explanato~y. 
Mr. Christopher Kmnar, if possible. 
!"'.r • Ceci 1 
Please send 
I am r,~questing l-1r.Cecil to contact you directly and 
be in touch with you at Khisty House, 138 New Colony, 
Nagpur -440 001 ad,~l:tess., by marking a copy of this 
letter to him. 
With much prayers. 
Enel: Original Leeter of 
Mr.Cecil Selvakumar. 
CC Mr.Cecil Selvakumar 
Yours in His Service, 
l M. Pat ick Joshua. 
• 
Church Growth Research Centre, 
Post Bag 512, 13/2 Aravamuthan Street, 
, Madras-600 008 • 
Tre3surer 
President Vice Pre';ldent 
Dr C' .'iDRASEKAH 
Co-c,. ·jlnator 
.' MrP SAMUEL 
G('n<c)ral Secretary 
Mr.M. PATRICK JOSf~JA MeG SUNDERSINGH 




DR. J LEE 24 October, 1990 
Dear Jaaon, 
J1I8t a quick note to say that tt~e projected Jan .... ry ••• 'lith 
George Dav1d 011 Hioou evanqelization is "tf. We expect 8 select 
9'roup. perhaps a dozen. 
'l'be only question is the date. I tr..ought everything vas tized 
ira for t.bree full days January 10. 11, 12, nth arr1val 
an the 9th, d rlure aD the 13th. 
I aee a letter which talks about the 7th, 8th, a.M 9t.h as 
-8Uitable. • vill have to clarity. especially as we bad gtYeD 
everyone the 10-12 Ilates! 
'Ibis. then. 18 a reQllest t.o you· tor erranqeaents andt. for 
the ueti.ng in 88.1"I1&10r8. We Will be gratetul for Tour 
: ahip. 
Orle 1s eEPectocl tr Nepal. another fro .. northern H.P .. Georve 
J)e:v1d aM Jane fro. 11 p .... pO$sibly one fr BihAr. Otllera t 
, by. All require tlavel Sub81dy. 
• 
I vill a.k Cecil to clarify 
t week 98 are off to 
Just rGay t 






.. . ' 
tely about. the datea .. 
am Orissa tor . 
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23rd. 
r .tt r .11 
• 
. 0 
d S, .se 
1 • t I 
wH1 be h pPy t en u ... I .. . . f 
nt t iscu 
.. G . 1 t r t I dl " 
• 
• 
peper h·ch . 01 r '. p . 1 'oor . l1y Cu Y i ... 
e bit blL ed ~ end o good copy. 
· God bf.e S' ou n your fi at t pfflg of your Ph . . tr,e 31s! 
• 
We volue your fel ow f Ip 1,. tend the mi , l Y of th • 
• 
Pteese co vey my greetf !: to f mi1y f embt3rs Ilnd I, ds 
Cor iall o' rs in • 
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LETTER CARD . 























$"ll" ~ ~ lfun to or ~ NO ALLOWED 
"!ffl ~ 1Q;{ m ~ WRITE PfN C~ ADDRESS 
• 












• " V· 
,qRql,( -q ~ \JI04i ~ ~ <J)) 3llA l~I 4'lQ '(rut~(;;i,( . 
"$ ql't1 1'(~ '(rut-tc'( <f),(I~' I "lffi <f)1;tH \1f~ "l\l .~ I 
- . 
• 
ENSURE PROMPT REGISTRATION OF BI~THS & DEATHS IN THE FAMILY 
• WITH YOUR LOCAl: REGISTRAR. IT IS LEGALLY COMPULSORY TOO. 
• 



































'" t :..,- c; :' bag 
• 
::1"l.j~sh lIelllChand 
f' 0 Eox 126 
Ka t !Lllandu 
NEPAL 
:t l',as good to ,':"'l a';e rue;: you. I li.a'Je pLin r,".:. .• ,Il':' Janual'Y i '-l neJ:aJ'Y 
i ncll..d ':':: .. ;" SOlne dQ.:r':::, i:i Ba!lf.J:::..101:e. I l"f:<..: e!:.-: -: y :1. :.'~L h:.?re ~~!" . R(;n 
Pt~; ~n~{ w!"'.o i .s VP.r17 i ::~erested . I-ie k:10;"./S G . . D. ar!d lL::.ts been aItE:.';" 
h :.m for l i~el~ature . He \f0ul~ l i ke to come. 
f! E: hnd L.:lso ':ust 
oJ me t 
1" l'lj, , • ., '" c. C' S t:.. d 
.. ~~. - - - . He 'l4:t"'.Jed 
D P ' · d -,,.- .,..- <- .- a n W ' s ; a . .:J __ .:. . GI~ ~J. ( t 
~ 
Dla.n \'7 j t h Da¥I~O~ T. I S 
..... 
.i...J • 
suc'lhu unde:t- ' P ~tPB, 
to make C~Jnt :;:;ct. 
and was deep::,y 
Kun:. ~ t' ~'las \",~ i 't tl 
d eeply c\isappointed. Ron also ue~tlon~d 
Iatir ::. ne!' 5 i [1 Bar.galorc ~·;hoI:l. we ;',lu!:; t l:l~et, 
Do you have ccmtact H i th G. n . Creyl? I am skeptical, ::mt ";:~';il~k 
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55 z -, 
195 -
-
Dear Mr. 6eorge 
Thank you for >'l.x~r letters of 24.10 and LQ .IO r~eiVed '>ere yesteli 
t . I have noted #Je contents . Thanl<s very much for e point. 
Sorry about. he 81tra .$ in Jaooaf)' All were told to 
9#1~ , three days (J O I J ,I, 12) and deI-tilr, M # 
~eNakI.A'mar IN 1/1 make ar~ , for (1Ccommocfat icn so efNnerfJ in 
lore /JOSS I • #16 U1C Guest Hoose which i ry corNenieftt . CGR,C 
will bear the expense as parl"f the Mrateg( ation. 
Here is anot her : SVA and I have p st irNited to a SaN ion 
Artrij conference Ii) C 00 7th & 8th January. 
t () . ng Ik'hat I learn wf~at 
wonder if tln's ml{flt be ing " .. tfJe.re )'01,1 m 
':rom 1111# 
. 6){pec1 frmn U,~, I 
be,p ? 
forffJe art icle which ¥/8 anticipat receN'ng. DooY w 
. 'We want quality . .. . 
about 
Consider iucf<now f l'}(ed In anJe.ss ylX tear to c r: ry . c.s Is 
-
trying t James N n in this regard, 'do not 8xpeci any 
. /jest yoor truvel n(Nl. 
s • • • • 


















Ref: C 19/19 K '90 
• 
To 
Mr .~hristoph2 r Kumar, 
Nainital. 
2 5 " 7 
Dear Brother, 
19th November 1 ~' 90 • 
• 
~reetings in His name. The Church Growth Research 
""entre is planntng to arranbe a semina r on evangelism 
among Hindus. When you r eceive the invitation f rum 
them for your participation, please attend the same • 




















Post Bag 512, 13/2, Aravamuthan 
Street,Egmore,Madras-S • 
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• • • 
• 
, . 
We are ' u<Jnd",U't-il1~ 
~~ . , 
I 'ns 1 tuteat Lu.cknow f 27t.h 
v1al't 
~8t 




• 1990. . Orl wav baok I wou.l 11ke . t . 
you 1~ oozmeotion th .the fl111n~ 111) ().f \ 
ia ... ~~ aontloen and to f l;.U.d 
• 
in peJ"SQn. • • 
• 
• • 
6Q I . tt> t.o DeIhl on 2~d • 19 ,X . lIhal~ 
be A-t"'ta""!u.l. if YOU could kindly :Lntorm your a ai l1:i.tv·· on 
-au. I Mv. al~adl" lSook~d to t.lcut on 3;rd 
' . 1990. 'le~.e . dl"Os.t 10" e& :rett. to tbie follo"ln~ 
co'6y to taRt ,ffioe. . . 
• 
, 
rir • i.i , A fu:uad 
C/~. a"". Jamee Nath~ . . 
E~ec;~~l . . 
. , 
, CoUAul~ of EyaD~eli Hi ,sic 
• 
• 
Hethoclls'J:, Chnl~Qh ln tl).cila 
37. : RcJl(i ' • 
Luulwuw aa6 iJi(il. O.P. . . 
•• nIX . ~uu. • 
• 





























Nov~mu~r 15, 1&90 
• 












We are uouuu~tin~ Institute at Lucknow from 21th 
Nov~mber to lEt Deoember. 1990. . On my way back I would like t o 
visit Delhi and YOU in conneotion' t'lith the fillint:t U'P (Jf s-
• 
ueetionnaire. whioh i~ 'f~r~T cO'nfidential and neede to be filled 
• i.n 'Person. . 
• 
• So I plauulna to come to Delhi on 2nd I ehal:i 
be ~r~i,tI.£ul. if YOU could kindl.! :Lnform me !,"our a;s.ilabill'tY on 
that day. I have alreadl· booked- to m~· ticket to Madr:U5 on 3rd 
December. 1990. Pleaee ' dro~ Wtl ~ letter to the follow-ina addree~ 
with a (01)}" to CGRC offioe. . 
• 
.. . ~, ,,. .. 
l'U', "'I. ", fH:.U1U 






Couuull of Evanaeli~m & Missi on 
Hethodist Church in Indi 
• 37. Cant . Road 
Thankina -. I OU. 
• 






,.. '" . _I"I>t'" _~. 





















































































• • Rec:14y Di.r ,t r 
Phi 1 it te 
k t 53. J 
at avari D1 • 
A. P . 
• 
GI'Ht1n 8 in the match n of our Lord 1()~ J •• U8 Ch,K i t. 
T yo~ for your let 
spitAlit7 you have 
• fox all the forget 1t 
I got the r 
Thank you very 
to • I 
t he Madr t ion i n 
11 ick 
11091 and 
I j in 
I 
e . I f offlce 
on 27th , 1990 • 
• 
The • you have -' ven f or air. U' r 1J 
niCe. a icy 
1 shoW you when y 
10th - lath January, 19 1. 
e not 
corne for 
ythi n by 
ore ing front 
you to n 9th J . • 91 
and leave on 13th J Y pr f r • p youx ~ 
tick t. We iva 2nd cl fare in~ ying to 
the • 
• 
I shall enclosed o . id's tr to u. 
I wait ng f r t • y • 
Thclnklng You, 
• in Htm, 
• 
• 
L. CECIL • 
.. 






OUTREACH TRAINING INSTITUTE 
(A Project of the Indian Evangelical Mission) 
Attur Road Mugalapally Gate Thumanapally B P 0 
Berikai 635105 Dharmapuri Dist. TN 
Rev Prakash George 
Director 
" 
6TH DEC 190 
Dr Roger Hedlund 
Church Growth Research Centre 
Post Bag 512 
13/2, Aravamuthan, Garden ~treet 
Egmore, Madras 
600 008 
Dear Dr oger Hedlund; . 
I heard from Mr Geor e David that the 
McGavran Institute haa organised a 
con£erence on Stra tegies to each 
Hindhus from Jan 10th to 12th 1991 
in BangalGre. Kinqly let me know 
if I can attend th~ conference,·. 
If so klndly send me the details. 
I am very keen to attend the 
confer ence. 
• 
Looking forward to your favograble 
reply. 







HO: 7 Langford Road Post Bag 2557 Bangalore 560025 




12 , 1990 
• rakaeh 
Dir t.o r 
ge 
Outr . Tr 1n1ng Instit te 
Attur Road Mug 
ikai 635 105 
1 Diet . 
Rev . 
ee ·lngs i n J 
I 
a' 
are happy t o know 
n9 t e H.ind 
• 
l y aate Thllmanapally 
• • 
t h t y u e int re 
liz i Str tegy 
n 
from lo-12th January, 1 • Pl sa book your ti 
w th t Y will i n 
l e 3th J II y. Ven i 
let y u kn w s it 1 
c ntact Dr. J Le i n pho 
333 • 
on 9th J a 







est! nn e . P fill thi 
s nd it by po t. You Qan br 1n'J i t t t.he 
y. 
H bless your ffort s in r e 
Thankin 
~o r 1n Him , 
L. C IL SELVAKLJof R . 
CC I Dr. Hedlund . 
, 
• 
_____ -',f> . ~'"___"_ __ _ _ _ • 
n9 lor 
kets in sue h 
y, 1991 rJ:1 
• W h 11 
y u can 
offi 
• btl p l ci1 e 
1 
Chr t.. 
12, 19 0 
• S. Christopher Kumar 
tTl am 
1i P . O. 
N init 1 Dist . 
U • • 263 132. 
De M.r . Kum 
• 
• , 
Greetings 1n His pr ecious n • 
Received your letter written t o Mr . Anand on 5th , 1990. 
As I s ick I c ould n t eet y u and a1 0 the c ur sa which 
Ie thought of hav in in Lucknow got can e1 • So Mr . Anand 
h written letter t ing his in bi1ity t o yo t 
Delhi p lanned . I t "link hi~ l e tter did not you n 
time . 
Anyhow we are to know you are ooing for 
Kindu &V liz tion s r te rJY 9 e . The 
start on 10th Janu y, 1991 morning and ends 2tb 
1ng. So y u t. t lore by 9th night and 
1e e on 13th January , 1991 from alora. will 1ntimat 
t he ex t s soon s i t is f 
I 
it. 
wi t hout 
• 
You , 
Your in Him , 
L . CECIL SELV N< t-tAR . 




P .S.I Contact person for Venue 1s ~. J 











Mr. Oharm Pr akash 
G8nchar Ru ad 
Pu ar P . O . 
Raj th 30S 022 
Dear Mr . Pr k sh , 
Greetln JS in His 
We 
. Ev 
a r Mr. Ri ck 
zing Hi ndus • 
• 
nen · that you e v ery ln 
~,ou ld l ike t o have yow: i de s 1n 
for in strate yy t oward o Jt. 
• 
He 11 be happy if y o c l d f or fr 10-12 
Janu y, 1991 at lore . We e t yo'! t 
• alore on 13th Jan . The on 9th J 
1 not fixed. r r 0 who is fixing it 1s DE. J 
Lee, l or • I (Res) S7 633, (off) 3 • Y ux 
01 68 tr u n j y 
expen wi ll t. P 
I 1 e no l o 
br lng .t. t to 
ur ques tionn 
in 1n J 
Th n You, 
• 
, Your in . , 
L. CECIL SELVAKUMM . 





ur bodi n g 
do book your 
r e t o y u, 




r i ght 
fill it 





r 13, 1990 
• Rajesh 




De ar Mr. Hemaohand , 
eet ings i n t e m t chless n 
Chr i s t. 
I an sorry f r 
not t end t he 
tfll fin n w. 
t he very late r eply 
offioe f ~r quit e . 
I bee 
e t • 
d Savi ur J esus 
sick and c ...)uld 
Ood • s 'r ace I 
hay t he t 1e ram t the Hindu Evangeliaat1 n 
Str ategy 1ng gal from 10-12 J U ' y, 1991. We 
" you t o arrive at or e n 9t h J • 
on 13th J • Still t he v nue i n t f 8S soon i t is f .iXGd 
we e 11 let y . u know . I f yo J want t o knw 
Dr. J an lor . I (Res ) 57 
We thank you for co i ng f m et ino in 
• 
Your n Hi na, 
, 
• 
L. CECIL S ELVA}( · • • 
001 Dr. R.B. und . 
it cont 
, 
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~ tr:f 1); 1fun flJ ,,~U' NO ENCLOSURES ALLOWED 
~~1if.f m~ WRITE PIN CODE IN ADDRESS 
-
NAME AND ADDRES~- 0 • 
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~ 1f;r ~ lfun fU Of ~m(l NO ENCLOSURES ALLOWED 
~ 1\' 1iR m ~ WRITE PIN CODE IN ADDRESS 
m iliT "iII7f 3fu qi11 : SENDER'S NAME AND ADDRESS:-
, 
'-he Fetlo'!Jship of tha rlea Baptist 
C h urr:hc;; ::1 I ,)-,:)(t:' India "'/ -. , . • • 
I 
4 2, J:::ji 1-
• • • • • • • 
, 
GO RA ~Pti(f- ,4 ,·'U'UO I I I 
U. p. 












21, 1 990 
• Davi d Watson 
C/o . Dr. J n Lee 
ist Society ~f Indi a 
P •• No . 2492 
Anand NaQar Ro ad 
Bangalore 560 024. 
Dear Dr. Wat n, 
eatings in His Name . 
. "' 
wanta to thank you p r ally t o v lunteer 1n extending .~port 
for Hindu By liz ng • Th k Y fry ur 
inter at i n ~hi s mee t i ng_ 
fruitful time f or t multi tude 
We ar hoping t o you on 9th 
, 
the Lord 'tlill it 
in country _ 
ore 
Institute, 24, Benson , 
t Indi 
lor .. "' . 
We ahall do all the tion at .8Og lore itself . 




L . CECIL SELVAJ( MAR . 
ocn _ Hedlund. 









5 I L z 
Myla re 
lu d 
as 00 00 • 
Dear Mrs . 1 
Or etin s 1n His 
I 
• 
ar t o y U #1,..,,. ,ollr 5110 t 1n c . yin 
f r 
1ng at n lore . 
10n1ng hi . 
You n d n nd any dr It c 
12th J uary# 1 90 . 
Thank1n 9 Yo # 
• 
Your 8 1n fUm # 
L . C IL SELV K MAR . 
ee l Dr . Hedlund . 
t 
• 
ur persun 1 t to 
t dur1ng the 
, 
r 21, 1990 
Dr. J La 
Soc: Y of I 
P.. • 2492 
An and a N oar Roaa 
• galor 560 024 . 
Dear Dr . Lee , 
• 
tin in His Name . 
• ~ 
This 1s to 80nally th 
Ind1 at to 
lore and 
local arr t a you 
• 
k you for a ll the au port you excend 
H- It i 
t o 11y t hank you for 
• 
y draft t o ch Grewth ResearcQ 
• 
You not a 
c an have l our aaoounts t at itself . 
Th kin 
n , 
L. CECIL SELV • 
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